DATE: 28 November, 2013

INFORMATIONAL PCN #: 2132

PCN Title: Conversion to Diodes Incorporated standard product label on all parts currently using the BCD product label.

Dear Customer:

This is an announcement of change(s) to products that are currently being offered by Diodes Incorporated.

The changes announced in this PCN will be implemented immediately.

Previously agreed upon customer specific change process requirements or device specific requirements will be addressed separately.

For questions or clarification regarding this PCN, please contact your local Diodes sales representative.

Sincerely,

Diodes Incorporated PCN Team
INFORMATIONAL PRODUCT CHANGE NOTICE  I-PCN-2132

Notification Date: 28 November, 2013  Implementation Date: Immediately  Product Family: Discrete/Analog Semiconductors  Change Type: Packaging/Shipping/Labeling  PCN #: 2132

TITLE
Conversion to Diodes Incorporated standard product label on all parts currently using the BCD product label

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE
This PCN is being issued to notify customers that in order to standardize our label format, Diodes Incorporated is in the process of changing from the BCD product label to the Diodes standard product label on BCD branded products.

Please refer to the label examples for the BCD product label and the Diodes standard product labels below.

Parts currently using the BCD Product Label will ship until supply is exhausted. During an interim transition period, some shipments may also have both labels attached.

FROM: BCD Label (examples below)

Reel Label (example)  Box Label (example)

TO: Diodes Incorporated Label (examples below):

For further information about Diodes Incorporated’s ‘Product Label Specification’, please refer to:

IMPACT
### Labeling Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTS AFFECTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Discrete or Analog products shipped by Diodes Incorporated using BCD product label.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEB LINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer’s Notice:</th>
<th><a href="http://www.diodes.com/quality/pcns">http://www.diodes.com/quality/pcns</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For More Information Contact:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.diodes.com/contacts">http://www.diodes.com/contacts</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheet:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.diodes.com/products">http://www.diodes.com/products</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>